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Th t. John BaJ t ist 'hur ·h h; ·owtru ·t d L n of f w huild-
in that ill r main wh n th ntir area will b I ar l r r r d v l pm ~nt and the comple-
ti n f th • ' l el af ~Y t m f the .K pres:w'1 . It i · this t pe of a s Lting that the compl ted 
buildin of t. J hn , a, envi: iun ct uy the ·ongr g.- tion and th ae 'hit :t. 
In rd r t .fun tionall plan a hurch within Lh -> s op of the existing Jand that was 
o, n d and a ailabl , it as n · ary to cons lru •t ·t squar Sanculary permitting a common 
min ntran e r lati n, hip b t" n an tuar. and edu a tional building. This land restriction, 
tog th r with the pr ram , hi h l manded .a 160-m mb r ·hoir behind the pulpit area, sug-
g t d a an tuary of wor hip "in th round' . in th progrnm demanded a total seating 
capa ity in th an utary of 1,0 a balc-ony was developed that would not eliminate the es-
th tic qualitie of a r lat i I hi h typ · iling v.,hich is necessary for audio resonance for a 
inging typ hur h. 
nee th fw1 tiona1 pa of th anctuary had been developed, it was a simple matter 
to develop a new tru tur that d parts from the stereotyped structures so often seen by the 
d velopment of a folded plate or vaulted type interior ceiling. The Sanctuary roof and spire 
can be con trued a a flow r when viewing from the exterior. The spire with the cross at the 
top being the entral theme, namely that of t he cross of Christ. 
Upon entering the Sanctuary from the Narthex we see a dominant jewelled cross suspend-
ed directly over the pulpit which symbolizes t he simple faith of St. John Baptist members in 
the belief that Jesus Christ died upon the cross for sinners. 
A baptismal pool is centered as a focal point in the church whenever its use is program-
med as a part of the service, however, it is designed so that it wiH not detract f.rom the cen-
tral pulpit during regular services. 
Upon entering the Educational Building from the main entrance there is centrally locat-
ed an office suite for Pastor and Secretray with an office work room, a Working Sacristy, Li-
brary and a Medical Room. The adjoining classrooms are flexible in size due to the folding 
door arrangement. The Educational Building was designed for the addition of two additional 
classroom floors totaling a four story building. The multi purpose lower floor Educational 
Room can seat approximately 400 people for dining. 
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The Architect enjoyed the fine cooperation of the Pastor and the Building Committee XX 
, in the development of plans to fruition. The building that is being dedicated to the Glory of XX 
: God this day is, therefore, an expression of love toward God by this Congregation. The very XX 
( intimate working relationship with the Building Committee Chairman has been somewhat XX 
: unusual in this particular project due to the devotion of time to details that had the attention XX 
( of the Building Committee Chairman and which required amplification to the Building Com- XX 
( mittee and the Congregation. It has been a real joy to work with fine, Christian people who XX 
( love their Lord and who have given so much of themselves to the Lord's House of Worship. XX 
xx 
( 
'( Wallace V. Moll, P. E. XX 
( xx 
: Architect and Engineer XX , 
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